SHADE TREE MANAGEMENT BOARD

Agenda
March 18, 2021 - 8:00 AM

Via Madison Zoom

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85702470559?pwd=WVRaSmF5cnhvUTFMcURuWUhxRnJuQT09

- Call to order – Statement of Compliance with the Open Public Meetings Act
- Approval of the February Minutes
- Public Contacts / Correspondence
  - Resident Requests
    - Public Trees
    - Private Trees
- Council Liaison Report
- Public Tree Plantings
  - Spring Tree Order
- Arbor Day / May Day
- Planning / Zoning Board Cases (TCC)
- Madison Projects
  - Wayne / Anthony Road & Sidewalk Re-Construction
  - Main St. Pear Pruning
  - Cook Ave. Parking Lot Re-Construction
- 2021 Budget
- Arbor Day Conference, CORE Training
- Partner Organizations
  - Parks Advisory
  - MEC
  - Sustainable Madison
  - Open Space
  - FMST
- Green Vision Forum – 3/24/21